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Abstract 
Every day, emergencies endanger people who are at risk of injury and, in worse cases, death. It is even worse when another person 
is responsible for the loss of human life. In recent years, we have encountered attacks on places where a large number of people 
gather, such as concerts, shopping malls, or even Christmas markets. This work focuses on logistics in the process of evacuating 
the population when finding a booby-trapped explosive system that aims to injure as many people as possible. For better orientation, 
a model situation is created in the Zlin Malenovice Shopping Center, during which the routes of the IRS to the place of intervention 
and their dislocation are also outlined. 
The work aims to point out the model situation of the attack in the Shopping Center Zlín Malenovice and the logistics of the IRS. 
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1. Introduction 
Logistics is an industry that deals with management methods and analytical techniques in the field of transport and 
logistics. It is the management of transport and storage activities of the organization, which includes the management 
of material, information, and financial flows, so that, if possible, the customer's requirements are met. The goal of 
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logistics is to ensure that the right customer receives at the right time, in the right place and the right quantity, and 
above all the right goods and also quality. 
Nowadays, people face more and more attacks, which aim to injure as many people as possible, cause panic, and 
cause chaos. Shopping centers, public gatherings, sports, and cultural events or other places where is a high 
concentration of people and where these places are not sufficiently secured are becoming frequent targets. 
In such attacks, people need to be able to evacuate from a place as quickly as possible. The material and logistical 
equipment of the IRS, which can transport the endangered population from a place of danger, can also be used for this 
purpose. 
The IRS plays an important role in rescue and liquidation work in dealing with emergencies. Depending on the 
nature of the emergency, it intervenes according to the type of activities that define the individual tasks of the 
components of the IRS system and their coordinated action. 
2. Logistics and terrorist attacks 
Logistics is an industry that deals with management methods and analytical techniques in the field of transport and 
logistics. It is the management of transport and storage activities of the organization, which includes the management 
of material, information, and financial flows, so that, if possible, the customer's requirements are met. The goal of 
logistics is to ensure that the right customer receives at the right time, in the right place and the right quantity, and 
above all the right goods and also quality. Logistics (c2011-2016) 
Terrorist attacks are characterized by their difficult predictability. The attackers choose their targets to destabilize 
them by causing fear. Their aim is not only to cause damage to the life and health of a larger number of people or 
property at the time of the attack but also to cripple the feeling of security in society. Successful management of such 
a situation is also preceded by the readiness of the components of the IRS to respond operationally to events. The 
presented article deals with an example of a model situation, which describes the method of logistical security within 
a terrorist attack. Centro Zlin is chosen as the reference object, it is a shopping center in Zlin - Malenovice. Kalvach, 
(2016); Rehak et al. (2018.) 
An example is a terrorist attack in a shopping center. A serious incident with tragic consequences took place in a 
luxury shopping center called Westgate in Nairobi. The event took place between 21 and 24 September 2013, when at 
least 72 people lost their lives and more than 200 were injured. The shopping center had more than 80 shops and 
several luxury restaurants. The place was generally perceived as safe, with weekend attendance reaching up to 10,000 
shoppers. The attackers belonged to an Islamic militant group called Al-Shabaab, part of al-Qaeda. The attack was 
carried out by at least 4 terrorists, who purposefully searched for and killed visitors to the center, regardless of age. If 
anyone was able to prove he was a Muslim, he was released. Grenades and assault rifles were used for the attack itself. 
In addition to the police, the army also took part in the intervention. The security forces managed to get the situation 
under control after four days. An anonymous threatening bomb (2020) 
3. Shopping Center Zlin Malenovice 
Shopping Center Zlin Malenovice is located in the city district Zlin - Malenovice. This is a peripheral part that is 
not part of typical urban development. On the north side, the shopping center is separated from the industrial area of 
roads No. 49, Class 3 May. The rest is an undeveloped area. The shopping center has more than 90 shops and 
restaurants, there are over 1,200 parking spaces. 
The model situation assumes the finding of a booby-trapped explosive system - semtex in a plastic bag with a total 
weight of 5 kg. This finding is reported to the emergency line by members of commercial security, who found the bag 
at one of the benches located inside the shopping center. Shopping Centre Zlin – Malenovice (2020) 
4. Material Security of the Integrated Rescue System 
The IRS is defined in Act No. 239/2000 Coll., On the IRS as a coordinated procedure of its components in the 
preparation for emergencies and the performance of rescue and liquidation work. The IRS, hereinafter referred to as 
IRS can be divided into basic and other components. Šenovský, et al. (2007) 
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logistics is to ensure that the right customer receives at the right time, in the right place and the right quantity, and 
above all the right goods and also quality. 
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them by causing fear. Their aim is not only to cause damage to the life and health of a larger number of people or 
property at the time of the attack but also to cripple the feeling of security in society. Successful management of such 
a situation is also preceded by the readiness of the components of the IRS to respond operationally to events. The 
presented article deals with an example of a model situation, which describes the method of logistical security within 
a terrorist attack. Centro Zlin is chosen as the reference object, it is a shopping center in Zlin - Malenovice. Kalvach, 
(2016); Rehak et al. (2018.) 
An example is a terrorist attack in a shopping center. A serious incident with tragic consequences took place in a 
luxury shopping center called Westgate in Nairobi. The event took place between 21 and 24 September 2013, when at 
least 72 people lost their lives and more than 200 were injured. The shopping center had more than 80 shops and 
several luxury restaurants. The place was generally perceived as safe, with weekend attendance reaching up to 10,000 
shoppers. The attackers belonged to an Islamic militant group called Al-Shabaab, part of al-Qaeda. The attack was 
carried out by at least 4 terrorists, who purposefully searched for and killed visitors to the center, regardless of age. If 
anyone was able to prove he was a Muslim, he was released. Grenades and assault rifles were used for the attack itself. 
In addition to the police, the army also took part in the intervention. The security forces managed to get the situation 
under control after four days. An anonymous threatening bomb (2020) 
3. Shopping Center Zlin Malenovice 
Shopping Center Zlin Malenovice is located in the city district Zlin - Malenovice. This is a peripheral part that is 
not part of typical urban development. On the north side, the shopping center is separated from the industrial area of 
roads No. 49, Class 3 May. The rest is an undeveloped area. The shopping center has more than 90 shops and 
restaurants, there are over 1,200 parking spaces. 
The model situation assumes the finding of a booby-trapped explosive system - semtex in a plastic bag with a total 
weight of 5 kg. This finding is reported to the emergency line by members of commercial security, who found the bag 
at one of the benches located inside the shopping center. Shopping Centre Zlin – Malenovice (2020) 
4. Material Security of the Integrated Rescue System 
The IRS is defined in Act No. 239/2000 Coll., On the IRS as a coordinated procedure of its components in the 
preparation for emergencies and the performance of rescue and liquidation work. The IRS, hereinafter referred to as 
IRS can be divided into basic and other components. Šenovský, et al. (2007) 
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The basic components of the IRS are: 
• Fire and Rescue Service of the Czech Republic. 
• Fire protection units included in the area coverage of the region by fire protection units. 
• Emergency medical service providers. 
• Police of the Czech Republic. 
Other components of the IRS are: 
• Dedicated forces and resources of the armed forces. 
• Other rescue corps. 
• Public health authorities. 
• Professional emergency and other services. 
• Civil protection equipment. 
• Nonprofit organizations. 
The IRS was created as a need for coordination between individual units, which are now governed in the event of 
emergencies by typical activities, which state their tasks in the intervention. Today, we encounter many types of 
emergencies that need to be addressed. Within logistics, one can encounter the emergence of negative factors that 
threaten not only people's lives and health but also their property. When dealing with emergencies, it is also necessary 
to take into account the logistical support of the IRS. 
Logistics provides a set of measures, services, materials, persons, funds, and relationships that create a precondition 
for timely, effective, and efficient activities of IRS units in solving their tasks and in preparing for emergencies and 
rescue and liquidation work. 
One of the most important aspects is material security, without which it would be very difficult to deal with 
emergencies. Each of the IRS units has specific material security, which it also handles during emergency response. 
Law. Czech Republic. § 17 Act No. 239/2000 (2000). 
4.1. Emergency Medical Service 
•  The medical rescue service hereinafter referred to as the emergency medical service, is a part of the system of 
medical services provided on the territory of the Czech Republic. One of the most basic tasks is the provision of 
pre-hospital emergency care. The emergency medical service is based on Act No. 374/2011 Coll., On the 
emergency medical service. Obligations and requirements for equipment are imposed by Decree No. 296/2012 
Coll., Which mentions the requirements for the equipment of the provider of medical transport services, 
providers of medical rescue services, and providers of transport of patients in urgent care through transport and 
requirements for these means of transport. Selected equipment of vehicles for patient transport can include: 
Stretcher equipped with a restraint system for children and adults, transport tarpaulin, automatic external 
defibrillator, hand-held breathing apparatus, oxygen cylinder with 2L content, disinfectants, disposable, and 
sterile surgical gloves, vehicle radio, and others. Šenovský, et al. (2007) 
4.2. Fire brigade and fire protection units 
The fire and rescue service hereinafter referred to as the fire and rescue service, and fire protection units form part 
of the fire protection system in the Czech Republic. The Fire and Rescue Service was established by Act No. 238/2000 
Coll., On the Fire and Rescue Service, which is currently defined as Act No. 320/2015 Coll. The fire brigade performs 
tasks in the area of fire protection, IRS, population protection, and crisis management. Šenovský, et al. (2007). 
The material equipment of the fire brigade units represents: 
• CAS 24-2500-250-M1T (PZL 102) – 1Z7 6958. 
• AZ 37-M1Z (PZL 103) – 5Z0 8238. 
• AP 42-S1V (PZL 104) – ZLA 04-40. 
• CAS 30-9000-540-S3VH (PZL 107) – 3Z5 7567. 
• TACH_S1 (PZL 109) - ZLK 44-44. 
• PKN-S3Z (PZL 116) - 4Z9 9156. 
• KHA 32-2000-2500-3000-S3R (PZL 117) - ZL 34-03. 
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• UA-UL1 (PZL 128) - 3Z6 6569. 
• BUS-S1Z (PZL 128) - 4Z9 1789. 
• OA-UL1 - 2Z8 9220. (Technical equipment at the Zlin station, 2020) 
4.3. Police of the Czech Republic 
The Police of the Czech Republic is a unified security force, which was established by a law of the Czech National 
Council and its main task is to protect the security of persons, property, public order, and the prevention of crime. The 
Police of the Czech Republic is based on Act No. 273/2008 Coll., On the Police of the Czech Republic. 
The logistical support of the police of the Czech Republic in crisis management can be compared to any other 
logistical branch of human activity. To deal with extraordinary events and crises, the police of the Czech Republic use 
the same technical means as in their normal activities. These activities consist mainly of providing conditions for 
rescue work, which in most cases are carried out by other specialized components of the IRS. Šenovský, et al. (2007). 
5. Evacuation 
As a result of the emergency, a full-building evacuation is announced. When evacuating people, the emphasis is 
placed on safety and timeliness. In the case of a shopping center, it is appropriate that the building, because of the 
increased concentration of people, be divided into sectors and appropriate escape routes, which will allow faster exit 
of endangered areas. 
The direction of escape routes can be determined through safety markings, which must be visibly located. As a 
general rule, information signs in the direction of escape must be visible and recognizable for as long as is necessary 
to leave the object. Their use is conditioned by the requirement for easy identification, especially for cases of 
extraordinary events, when endangered persons are exposed to a risky situation and judgment is thus reduced as a 
result of panic. There is a possibility that visitors will not try to find the shortest possible route, but will want to use 
the route that they entered the object and which is known to them. Hradil et al. (2018) 
Before the arrival of the IRS units, support for the present visitors can be provided by the staff of the security 
agency, as persons who have local knowledge and have been trained for evacuation management purposes. Another 
means of support are recorded messages, which are broadcast by radio in the event of an alarm. Induction loops should 
be used for the hard of hearing and hard of hearing. Kratochvílová et al. (2013). 
The entrances for visitors' access to the building primarily serve as escape routes. The building also has other 
entrances that are not normally accessible, but in the event of an emergency, the emphasis is placed on their usability 
in terms of escape routes. Since the normal visitor is not aware of their existence, it is advisable to provide them with 
a light signal in addition to the security markings, which is subject to the announcement of an alarm and thus ensure 
their easier finding. 
After leaving the building, visitors get to the open space. Persons who do not require further care are informed of 
the requirement to leave the scene immediately. Persons who require medical or psychological assistance are directed 
to the assembly point, which in this case is an operationally defined area at a safe distance with easy access. The rescue 
of persons who were not able to leave the premises of the affected building independently takes place under the 
auspices of the IRS units. 
In the event of an emergency of a similar nature, possible complications must be taken into account. These include: 
reduced mobility of people, the need for special care for children and people with disabilities, limited entry options 
due to damage to the object after an explosion, a high number of injured people, time distress and panic, people trying 
to return to the building. CZECH. Government Decree No. 375/2017, (2017). 
•  
TerEx SW from T-SOFT is used for the model situation. This model uses a booby-trapped explosive system, 
specifically semtex, which is stored in a plastic bag with a total weight of 5 kg. In the first image, you can observe 
information about the circles that define the types of tracks and their distance from the epicenter. 
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the route that they entered the object and which is known to them. Hradil et al. (2018) 
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means of support are recorded messages, which are broadcast by radio in the event of an alarm. Induction loops should 
be used for the hard of hearing and hard of hearing. Kratochvílová et al. (2013). 
The entrances for visitors' access to the building primarily serve as escape routes. The building also has other 
entrances that are not normally accessible, but in the event of an emergency, the emphasis is placed on their usability 
in terms of escape routes. Since the normal visitor is not aware of their existence, it is advisable to provide them with 
a light signal in addition to the security markings, which is subject to the announcement of an alarm and thus ensure 
their easier finding. 
After leaving the building, visitors get to the open space. Persons who do not require further care are informed of 
the requirement to leave the scene immediately. Persons who require medical or psychological assistance are directed 
to the assembly point, which in this case is an operationally defined area at a safe distance with easy access. The rescue 
of persons who were not able to leave the premises of the affected building independently takes place under the 
auspices of the IRS units. 
In the event of an emergency of a similar nature, possible complications must be taken into account. These include: 
reduced mobility of people, the need for special care for children and people with disabilities, limited entry options 
due to damage to the object after an explosion, a high number of injured people, time distress and panic, people trying 
to return to the building. CZECH. Government Decree No. 375/2017, (2017). 
•  
TerEx SW from T-SOFT is used for the model situation. This model uses a booby-trapped explosive system, 
specifically semtex, which is stored in a plastic bag with a total weight of 5 kg. In the first image, you can observe 
information about the circles that define the types of tracks and their distance from the epicenter. 
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Fig. 1. Booby-trapped explosive system. 
The second image shows a blue slice indicating the necessary evacuation. The calculation from the previous picture 
showed that when a booby-trapped explosive system - semtex weighing 5 kg, it would be necessary to evacuate a 
population of 481 m. In the range of 20 m, there would be serious damage to the building and 66 m endangering people 
inside buildings with window glass. 
Fig. 2. Urgent evacuation. 
The last image, which is output by SW TerEx, shows a graph indicating the shock wave overpressure. The graph 
is given in meters and, in addition to the shock wave overpressure, it also shows the information on serious damage to 
the building, danger to persons outside the building from serious injuries, and danger to persons inside the building 
through window glass. 
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Fig. 3. Threat chart 
In the event of this type of threat, it is necessary to immediately evacuate all visitors to the shopping center. It is 
necessary to cause as little panic as possible and to manage the evacuation by an authorized person. As a rule, this 
evacuation should be managed by the components of the IRS and follow the type activity, namely type activity No. 3 
- Threat of booby-trapped system use or finding booby-trapped system, suspicious object, ammunition, explosives, 
and explosive objects. 
According to this type of activity, the place of intervention should be divided and a place for the concentration of 
forces and resources, evacuees, storage of personal belongings and property of disabled persons with secured guarding, 
place for treatment of wounded, and place for the transmission of information to media. 
Spontaneous evacuation can be considered for this event when most visitors to the shopping center would be able 
to evacuate themselves, as the shopping center is located on the outskirts of the city, where most visitors are transported 
by car. However, this evacuation would have to be controlled by the police to avoid a traffic collision, and other 
vehicles would have to be prevented from entering the affected area. 
It is also necessary to have a defined route for the fastest possible arrival of the components of the IRS. In the 
attached map data created in the SW QGIS, these routes are shown, where the components could get to the place of 
notification of the booby-trapped explosive system as quickly as possible and start its destruction and evacuation. 
The map marked as IRS in Zlin shows the location of the basic components of the IRS in the City of Zlin and 
Malenovice. These are three stations of the medical rescue service of the Zlin Region shown in yellow circles in the 
picture. Blue circles mark the places where various departments of the Police of the Czech Republic are located, and 
the last red circles show the stations of the Fire and Rescue Service of the Zlin Region. There are also marked routes 
by which the individual components of the IRS get the fastest to the place of intervention marked by a green polygon 
Bernatik, et al. (2013). 
The picture below shows the stations of the fire and rescue service of the cities of Zlin and Malenovice and their 
route to the building, ie to the Malenovice shopping center. When the booby-trapped system is found, the IRS ensures 
the tasks of receiving notifications, conducting proceedings at the tactical level, communicates with other IRS units, 
secures the intervening forces of the Police of the Czech Republic, implements measures preventing the spread of the 
effects of an emergency and more. 
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Fig. 4. IRS and Fire Rescue Service in Zlin 
Figure 5 shows the dislocation of the medical rescue service, which is also involved in rescue work within the IRS. 
During this event, the ambulance service performs tasks primarily in the area of providing pre-hospital emergency 
care and transport of wounded persons to hospital facilities. 
In the same figure is the deployment of the police of the Czech Republic and, as with other components of the IRS, 
their route to the Malenovice shopping center. When reporting a finding of a booby-trapped system, the police 
primarily protect the safety of persons and property, activities aimed at inspecting a suspicious object and disposing 
of the booby-trapped system, ensuring the protection of the population and closing the point of intervention, and 




Fig. 5. Medical Rescue Service and Police CR in Zlin. 
6. Methods 
The modeling method which can be described as a simplified picture of reality was used in this work. This method 
was used to display the route and dislocation of the IRS of the city of Zlin and the adjacent part of Malenovice. This 
dislocation was visualized using the QGIS application. 
The method was further used in the model situation of finding a booby-trapped explosive system, which was 
implemented in the TerEx program from the company T-SOFT. (Lorenc. M, 2013) 
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7. Conclusion 
In the event of an emergency, there is a risk of personal injury or, in worse cases, death. To minimize the loss of 
life is need to be properly prepared for these emergencies. An important role in dealing with an emergency is its early 
detection, the transmission of information about imminent danger to defined locations, correct and rapid decision-
making by security staff, coordination of all rescue activities, coordinated evacuation of people from the threat, 
organized intervention of IRS, and last but not least the endangered persons themselves. 
The units of the IRS must be prepared for all possible variants and scenarios of emergencies. Pre-created type 
activities are used to practice these extraordinary events. IRS units are controlled by type activities, of which there are 
a total of 16. It describes their tasks and the procedure they follow in the event of an emergency. 
Situation modeling is a good tool for displaying exercises that can not only check the individual components of the 
IRS but also streamline their rescue and liquidation work. A total of two programs were used in this work for these 
model situations. The first program was the QGIS tool, which displayed the routes of the IRS to the crash site and 
their dislocation. The second program was the TerEx tool, in which a booby-trapped explosive system was defined, 
namely semtex, which was stored in a plastic bag weighing 5 kg. The output is then a display of the necessary 
evacuation in the range from the accident site. 
The work aimed to point out the model situation of the attack in the Shopping Center Zlín Malenovice, which 
occurred with the help of the mentioned tools and modeling methods. The second goal was also to point out the 
logistics of the IRS, where the logistics of the relevant IRS units and the display of their optimal route to the accident 
site were announced. 
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